Presents IWT Club La Santa Open 2017
Saturday 25th to Monday 27th of March
The gem of the 2017 FIR World Tour
Early bird offer: Save 200€ on a 1-week stay until 31.12.2016
www.clublasanta.com
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Average temperatures of 19 degrees with 8 hours of sunshine
On site accommodation (see information and prices on next page)
Perfect racketlon facilities: 4 table tennis tables, 2 badminton halls of 6 courts each, 6 squash courts and 10 outdoor tennis courts
Practice as much you want in all four racketlon sports and do other sports for free: Padel and beach tennis (lend rackets for free), swimming in
up to 3 different heated Olympic pools, biking or mountain biking (lend bikes for free), 5-a-side football, basketball, handball, volleyball and
beach volley (lend balls for free), athletics, windsurfing and kayaking (lend equipment for free), golf practice at range, chipping and putting
green with well-priced excursions to the Lanzarote golf courses, diving along with a big number of fitness and spinning classes for all levels.
See all activities here: http://www.clublasanta.com/en/sports/activities
Social events for racketlon players including tournaments in padel, beach tennis, beach volley, 5-a-side football and minigolf
Big leisure pool
Play time care for children
Gala dinner Monday (27th) evening
Players party at bar/disco Monday (27th) night
Event t-shirt
Supermarket (equipped kitchen in apartments)
Restaurants
Bars and sports bar
Shops
Evening entertainment
Wellness with spa and massage (for a fee)
Private lessons in the different sports (for a fee)
Excursions arranged by Club La Santa (for a fee)

Restricted to participants staying at Club La Santa

www.clublasanta.com

you are participants in the racketlon tournament in March to get the 200€
discount (ONLY for players staying one week minimum).

Tournament details
Important information

All booking of apartments (and discount) is subject to availability. To ensure
to get your accommodation , please book it as soon as possible.

The tournament is played from Saturday 25th to Monday 27th of March, but
it is HIGHLY recommended to stay until Tuesday 28th for the following
reasons:

Food





Gala dinner Monday evening
Players party Monday night
Long flights back to Europe (4-6 hours)

The gala dinner and players party is only offered to people staying at Club La
Santa.

Accommodation/hotel
Club La Santa offers an early bird offer on accommodation. If you stay for
minimum one week between 19th and 28th of March, they will give a 200€
discount on 'comfort 1 bedrooms', which accommodate up to 3 adults and 1
child (under 15). The offer expires on 31st of December 2016 and is subject
to availability. Description of the 'comfort 1 bedrooms' can be seen here:
www.clublasanta.com/en/booking/comfort-1-bedroom
Expected cost of 3 adults stay in one of the above mentioned apartments is
33-38€ per person per night by staying minimum the one week and by
booking before 31.12.2016.
How to book
The discount codes for booking online are not ready yet and it is yet
unknown when they will be. All players shall therefore book their
accommodation by mailing reservas@clublasanta.com. Please mention that

All apartments has equipped kitchens, so players can shop in the onsite
supermarket and cook their own meals.
Meal plans can be ordered when booking accommodation. Breakfast buffets
at approximately 11€, lunch buffets at approximately 12€, dinner buffets at
approximately 16€, half board meal plan (breakfast and dinner) at
approximately 24€ or full board at approximately 34€ per day. All meal plans
are offered in Restaurant Atlantico.
There are also other good restaurants on the resort or up in the town of La
Santa only a few kilometers away.

Hosts
Club La Santa
www.clublasanta.com
Racketlon Denmark
www.racketlon.dk
info@racketlon.dk

Tournament Director
Kresten Hougaard
kresten.hougaard@racketlon.net
+45 26369972

www.clublasanta.com

Doubles2:
1-day first-timer event2:

FIR delegate
To be determined

All players need to have a valid 2017 FIR license (15€ costs)3

Dates

Prize money

25th to 27th of March 2017

1.000€ split between Men and Women Elite

Venue

Rules

Club La Santa
Avenida Krogager s/n
35560 Tinajo, Las Palmas
Spain

The official rules of the FIR apply: http://racketlon.net/content/fir-rulesracketlon

Classes

Entry site

Singles
Men Elite, Women Elite, Men B, Women B, Men C, Men D (only first-timers),
Juniors U21, Seniors +40, Seniors +45, Women Seniors +45, Seniors +50,
Seniors +55, Seniors +60

fir.tournamentsoftware.com (no "www.")

Entry deadline
Tuesday 14th of March 2017 11:59am

Courts and balls
4 Stiga table tennis on non-wooden sports hall flooring - Stiga 40+***
4 Badminton on non-wooden sports hall flooring - Yonex Aerosensa 40
4 Squash court on wooden floor
4 Outdoor hard court tennis

Entry fees
Singles (except juniors):
Junior singles:
Additional singles:

20€ per player
20€ per player

55€ per player
50€ per player
40€ per player

Doubles
Men Elite, Women Elite, Mixed Elite, Men B, Mixed B, Juniors U21, Seniors
+45, Seniors +45 Mixed, Seniors +55.
Only classes with at least 4 players/pairs will be offered

Ranking and wild cards
The official ranking of the FIR per March 1st 2017 applies to entries and
seedings: http://fir.tournamentsoftware.com/ranking/ranking.aspx?rid=158
One wild card per eight players in a draw can be issued.
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3

Gala dinner not included in entry
Except for players in the first-timer event

www.clublasanta.com

Travelling
Flights to Arrecife, Lanzarote is available from most of Europe. If there are no
direct flights to the island, participants can fly to the bigger island and airport
of Las Palmas, Gran Canaria and catch a local Canary Islands flight from here,
which are as cheap as 30€.
No shuttle service from the airport to the hotel can be guaranteed since
participants will be arriving at many different days and times. If larger group
of players arrive at the same time, a shuttle can be set up. When you know
your travel plans, then please forward them to Tournament Director, Kresten
Hougaard.

Travelling from France
There are no direct flight from to Lanzarote from France. Look for 1-stops in
Spanish airports or Zürich as good options.
Travelling from Germany
There are direct flights to Lanzarote from all over Germany including
Hamburg, Hannover, Berlin, Düsseldorf, Cologne, Nürnberg, Frankfurt,
Stuttgart and Munich.
Travelling from Great Britain
Ryanair, Easyjet, Thomsonfly, Monarch Airlines and Thomas Cook Airlines all
fly directly to Lanzarote from either Stansted, Luton or Gatwick airports.

Travelling from Austria
There are no direct flights to Lanzarote from Vienna. 1-stops via Munich,
Stuttgart or Zürich are good options.

Monarch Airlines, Thomas Cook Airlines and Thomsonfly all fly directly to
Lanzarote from Manchester Airport.

Travelling from Belgium
Thomas Cook Airlines Belgium offers direct flights from Brussels to Lanzarote.

Travelling from Hungary
There are no direct flights to Lanzarote from Hungary. Look for 1-stops in
Zürich or in German or Spanish airports as good options.

Travelling from Czech Republic
Smart Wings offers direct flights directly from Prague to Lanzarote.
Travelling from Denmark
Direct flights to Lanzarote are carried out back and forth on Fridays by
Primera Air or on Mondays by StarTour. Lots of good 1-stop options including
via London, Gran Canaria, Berlin and Düsseldorf.

Travelling from Latvia
There are no direct flights to Lanzarote from Latvia, but there some good 1stop options over Düsseldorf and Berlin.
Travelling from Netherlands
Transavia Airlines offers direct flights from Amsterdam to Lanzarote.

Travelling from Finland
There are no direct flight to Lanzarote from Finland, but there are a lot of
good 1-stop options including via London, Gran Canaria and Berlin.

Travelling from Sweden
There are no direct flights to Lanzarote from Sweden, but there are a lot of
good 1-stop options including via London, Gran Canaria, Berlin and
Düsseldorf.

Travelling from Switzerland
AirBerlin, Swiss Air and Edelweiss Air all fly directly to Lanzarote from Zürich.

There are also good 1-stop options from Gothenburg and Malmö airports.

www.clublasanta.com

